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1. 
Int:roductlon 
In JlGCent t.1mea theN bas been ooulderablG eoncom about 
IdentltylnB and utilizing soientlfl0 aptitude. and Interests 
U'lOD8 OUl' young people.. It 1. hoped tbatthe present atuq will 
help to at1.mulate .t"u.rtheJII InhI'8st and l'8sea.Z'Ch It not 1D iteel£' 
contribute mod •• 'l" to tn. pftllutil'WU"'J 1nveat.lgatlon ot a tool 
to,. the 148nt1rioatioD or aD aapeet ot the.. ~.bt •• 
81-. 1t 1. not the ~ •• hero to ena .. - 1n phl1oaophtoal 
oontrov ••• J. thl. wrlter atatea her uoeptU" or the pnmi •• 
that the inductive _twod 1. the _tbod. which 18 employed 1ft 
.clanUt10 1nvestigatlon, and. that 1t 18 a oommonl7 eIIIQ;.lloY'ec1 
method. of .. king exper1m.ental 418Coverl... If tae111 t1 1n the 
a~111t7 to !l"eaaon induct!".ly 1. eharaoterlatJ.c ot the ".search 
aclentlst. then BUcoeastul met.usuremontot 1 t _78nabl. students 
to be guidod Into a1"eaa .. " their abil1tlea can be uaed nsost 
tl'uJ.ttull,. lm'eat1e:a1l1on ot a teat ot lnductive roasonh:t8 abil-
lt7, ~ Is the major ooncem ot tb1. studJ'. Do scientist. 
cU.t:ter t.om oth ••• 1n their induot1ve ..,a.omns ability' What 
are aome other taoto~. that thi8 abtllty La related toY 
81 ttl. der1 .. a ln4uctlon u .. • .. .. the leg1 tlmate tnt.reno. 
of un1 •• raal law8 hom 1n4lvldUal. .a •••• - (19Sl. P • .342) In .. 
td.der aenu ODe 1e do1na lnduotlve reasoning In 801ns lro. partie-
I 
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ulU8 to a pnttorn or thoory, from a F.l"OUP of' speoific Instanooa 
to the theory govel"'l'dng tham. 1"he d0rlva.tlo11 ot the general 
"law" 01' pattern from particular lnatrulCes 18 a ense ot 'be devel 
opulent of what logicians ea.ll "reflex un1ve".als." 
hpistemolor;lata apeak ot t,wo types ot Induct1()n, "col'!lplete tf 
and. "lnoor.tplete." Scientifio induction Is obv1ously not the 
complete Induction as detlood by oplst()mologlata. Rather it I. 
Inco~loto becau •• It involves the observation ot a lir:'l.lted I'l1lm-
berot oeCllrNnces. Aa an example, the 1"'eseaMh scientist .ete 
up an hypothesi,.. WhoN there 1. a sufficient number ot instance 
aupport.lng thia h1POthesis and no results to the contrlU''Y. the 
hypothesi. and the theorr bocomea la •• 
Spearman, who haa oontributed 80 :much to the scienee of pay-
choloa., baa a 01a8.1c psychological apPJ'Oach to the p:roeesfJ of 
eriving at JmowlodgG In hi. to~latlon ot what he onlla ub1n_ 
alpl •• ot Oognitlon.· 
The tirst oognitive principle. "Tb& ApprGhenelon of ~ 
lence," atate.t ".!at "t. ~'eFi!Qc" It?f¥ll 12 Iym 19;1e4'lttlX 
.I P9dD1 .it .li! Gam-uri .IllS U1W:.&encU!." (SpeaNtUl, 1921, 
p_ 48) In other worda, all thnt VIe can know, but inf'lnlty Itt 
l'ange. dopends on the 1"O.D«e ot the 111<11 vidual person'. expep!ence. 
In the aecond principle, "Eduot1on ot Relatl r)n8,· SpeaftUUl 
:JAY'., Q~ .1l~AJ.J' DnllDilns Rt..III[ .1~ .2E moa Qhqrscttal 
(.imple OP oomplex) tc!D.U 12 .t!2lit Ia!!.!dl~1al%.a !mowlM at .II.-
liUoD 1?gtwee,D Jibta." (1921, P. 63) The intelleot conneot. the 
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eletl&nts of 1. ts oxperionca to attain lmowlodgae 
Tho th,ird oognitive principle. "Eduotion of aOrt"ola.t~8, *' 
Spaaman fonnuln toa lUI tal 1011'S I "lht. ~bHq\lt1.C. sr. .i!I[ ihlt!9.to,J! 
t9gett!lez lti.~l ~ r.~l.a.t~o!l tsm4§. !.q ivo!m rm·lodl..a.~tz A Kn2w.1ns 
.9!: ~ gp .. ~l.~tiV.! .~ll!:a.~b..~. if (1921, P. 91) fhQ self' or lnt.l-
loot, by its V0I7 nattll"O, reacn6& out tor new knowlod.ga trotl that 
alrond7 pel"C&lved. 
As \Va.. mentioned ppevloualy, the 8clentl.t attalllS knowleclr,o 
in the labo:ratol'7 b.,. Illean, ot tho ind.uctive mothod. 'Wha.t this 
study 18 eoncol"'Md with 18 the ~~ulOn1ne abilItY' tha.t tho acien-
tlat may p08a&8S in his use or the inductive method. In testing 
top inductive reasoning ability ~11. r~a8on1ng factor 18 found in 
n • • • tasks that require the subjeot to discover a rule oro p~i 
01})18 that oaVer-s tho material of the teat. tf (Thurston. & 
Thurstone, 194J.. p. 6) B'urllber aerie., letteJ:- aerl •• , and other 
materials arc used in te~rtlD8 this abili.ty. The tastee 1s IlUP-
posed to disoover tho pattern at the numbers or letters so that 
he can cOl'l">l>lete th.o ser1e$. 
The 1nstrw11ent usod in this study 1s the Loyola Induction 
Study (LIS) dov1sed by Charlas I. Doyle, 8 • .1. (SG. Appendix I 
tor sQ.i':1ple of LIS) *' It 1. &. nU!':lber aer10a tost pe.ttorned after 
othor toots designed. to mOQ.sure inductive r09s(Jnlnr: ab~llty. In 
thl0 tost tho fJubjoct 18 Hqulrad to discover the pattol"D of the 
nur.itx:rr-'s so tlult he c::m conploto the 80r1es with throo dig! ts. 
HaY1~ beon tosted on hundreds of subjects, the items have been 
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scaled for dift'1aulty, and t.he tl..me 11t~l1tB .fixed sat18r~:1ctorl1y. 
1hi$ is nn Investic:ation prelhuntlry' to the stand;lrdi?'Qtlon of 
the LID. Other investigations wl11 be 1'&portod in tho next 
seotion. 
The .fomal hypothes()s of this study can now be stntod in the 
£Orl'J oJ: null hypotheses as .follows' 
1. Thera 1s no d1.rrerenoc 1n inductive reason1ne abl1it'1 
between upper-division scienca l~jor. and humanities najors 1n 
a women's 00110go all judged by per.fonance on the LIS. 
2. There 1. no relntlonahlp between upper-division college 
women's perl"oruaooes on a toot of inductive ~ason1ng. the LIS, 
and scholastI0 abl11t7 aa lneusured by a college entrance tost. 
J. 1'here 1a no relatlonah1p b.t ••• n upper-division coll.pe 
wDmeutG performancos on a test ot induotive l"e~Hlon1ng. th.$ LIS. 
and scholastic aohievement a8 measured by 0011ego grade point 
Bevl •• or Related LiteNture 
S1nce the material of' thIs study 1. a m.m1ber serie8 te6t ot 
induct1ve reasoning abilIty, this 1"r1v18" will attempt to cover a 
reprosentatlva .electlon ot studios on the development ot such 
tosta, their disor1rl1Mtlv8 value amone aoademio interests, and 
their relationshIp. to soholastic ability and achlovellont. In 
aome instanoes the inductIve :reasoning or number aerlos test 
forms but part of a larger division ot a teat sampling varled 
skills or abIlIties. 
The Army Alpha Teat was developed for teating recruIts dur-
ing the Pirat World War. It contained a number aerl08 8ubtost 
developed 1"rom !U88 Roger. t rd..sing numb.x- test, and ns one ot 
the 1'1pat times that th1& method was u •• d 11'1 teating mental abil-
ity. 1'. L. Well •. oollabol'8.ted with othex-8 in p:roduclng the num-
ber seriee 8ubtest. The tll'at revision ot tho Gxat'l.lnol"t. guide 
tor t..~o test pepoX"ted that the coetticient of oorrelation of 
seven other Alpha 8ubtsata with the number ae%"lea aubteat ranged 
1 
tPOm .61 to .17. and the oorrelation wit,h: total 8001"0 waa .84-
('fex-ke., 1921) 
Whipple (1927) us.d the sixth tom or the A'I!'f!.'r1 Alpha with 
227 boys and 317 girl. in their 1'reShman year and 129 boys and 
161 (rirle in thell" .enior 7ear ot hieh achool. In the numb.l" 
5 
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II1I)r16S aubtost the freshman and senior boy. f lTlodian acore po1nts 
exoeeded the s1rla' points bY' 0.79 and 0.86 resl:,ectlvely_ The 
Qutbor notes this .ex difference but remarks upon tho soxl ••• 
oontent of tho number sevies subtcst. 
In studying ve~l and numerical abilities, Schneok (1927) 
uaed 210 0011080 rlen of Hebrew extraotion rangIng in ~e from 
18 to 21. Hlne taste were administerod. One ot the numerical 
subtests was a number &01'16. teat whlch was a forty-ltem. powex-
test l'8qulrlng a two-number answer. POUJ."l ot tho ItatlS \ve:re from 
the Amy Alpha and the Pest .. re the author'lI own. The highest 
ooetficient or correlation tot' the number serles subtast was .92 
with the a.rithmetic N&son1ns aubtest., I'ith age partlalled out 
and after oorrection tor attenuation, it atlll correlated hi~hest 
wltb aritbmetic reasoning at .46. The ooett'1clent or correlation 
betwoen the r.n.tm,ber series aubt.8t and the num.erlea.l d1 vision ot 
the batte17 .as .46. 
L. L. Thurston. (1919) Included a number aerlos aubteat 1n 
b1a rayoholog1oal bam1natlon tor College li'l'eahmell and H1{!h 
School SenloJ't8 1n 1919_ 
Thurstone asaerted that putlcular activities lnvolve varloul 
oombinations ot abi11tles. lie utilized the method ot iaator anal-
7818 to arrive at what he called hi8 "primary mental abilIties." 
~ number or thes. primar7 abilities has varied from study to 
atudy. 
In the early 1930'8, 1'huratone (1946) 1"eported the isolation 
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ot •• elve l"aetora trom a battery of 56 teats administered to 
several hundred college students. An inductive reasoning tactor 
was among the.e. He felt that engine.pine and scienee student. 
were characterized by a corlblnatlon ot visualizing and ~a8onlng 
tactors. 
Thur.tone (& ThurstOD., 191t1) acknoWledged d1tf'loulty 1,.. ob-
taining high va11d1t1e8 in teating t>. induct!v& Nasoning rae-
to., but telt quito conti dent that it did .:dat. '!'he method of 
testing was to have the subject find the rule governing the test 
material. fbi. £aotor baa been found In teata ot mAn7 dirterent 
types. aQ indUction acoma to "t:nnacend" the material ot the teat .. 
In order to ••• if Pl"1uuu7' ab~litles could be 18014t.4 top 
the tOUJf'~,.eu-old level. i'b.upstone (& Thu.ratone, 1941) ,..... 
ported \hat a bat\e:ry ot slxty , •• ta was ad1a1nlate"..ed to 11S4 
ohil4ren in grade 8-8. The oompleted Ncol'tda ot 710 chl1dre12 
were available and eo we" ued f'or thia atud7'_ Eisht v8l.'-iable. 
had pr1nolpal 10ad1ns8 on the InductIon tactor. Frca the roault. 
ot the stud,.. 21 t •• , •• e.. ..leoted to be given to 437 chlldPen 
1n eiE)lth Eftd.e and the upper balt ot: •• venth g1"a4. 1n Deoember, 
19.39. The Pl"1mary faotors which ..... d to be apparent enoUgh to 
be considered 1n this atud7 .. re. V ( .... "..bal oamprGhanalan). 'Ii 
(word flueno,.), .N (number), 8 (apace). J4 (rote Mm017). I pNte"... 
abl,. called R U.ndUctlon or reasoning). and P (pel'Ceptual). !he 
P tao tor waa not too definite howe ... er. The D (deduct.lon) .taotop 
.... not used ill till. atud7_ The ~ induction t.eta cho.en tor, 
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this study included Letter Series, iedlgrees, and Lettor Group-
ing, because they had the highest loading. tor I In the previous 
study. In this stu4y thel had loadings on the H factor ot .::;3, 
-44, and .42 "8p"t1v01y. Thuratone talt that these loadings 
were not as high •• m1~ht be dosil"od, but the tests wel'e ratalned 
becausa the Ii fa.cto,.. conal.ted .. 84 with the •• cond oPdel' saMpal 
facto!' whlOh was the hlv,ha.t loa.dlng on thIs taotop in the cor-
reluted prImaries. He t.lt that this might be olose to m\&t 
Ipe/u"man oallod "8." 
~ expeJtlmeDtal teat edt tlon of Ttn.aratoa.' a Prlmat-y' Mental 
Abilit1es test. (PU.) came out 1n 1936, with the m&6aupGment of 
•• veD prtmapy ab11it1.s. 1'hen the Ob.1eago T.ats ot Frlrna:r.,. 
.ental Abilities were publiShed 1n 1941. by the Amari.an Council 
on Eduoation. Six primaJT abl11t1e. _" te.ted in this edition. 
At p~e"Dt tbere are batteri.s available tor dirferent ~. levela 
.BUllIOn aDd B4gerton (1941) used the experimental edltio. ot 
the FIllA with 49 students at OMo Stat. Un1y.ratty to Inveat1eate 
the userulne.s of the prbs.t.rf abll!ti •• tor acholastic guidanoe. 
!he D tactor In th1s edition contained a number .erle. aubteat, 
while the I faotor oontained a letter !POUPlng aubteat. The num-
ber ae:rl.. aubtest eOJ'rfllated .3.5 wi. tb grade point a"epQ88 and 
.)6 with lntelligen ••• a judged bY' the Oh1o State U'n1veralt,. 
.fa7chologloal *-lnat10n. 
Goodman (1943) a180 't.\Hd t;he expel'lMntal edition ot the 
PJIA. With 170 he ...... tmglnMrlng stud.-ents at f.an State CellaE 
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he round a Pea.rson produet....m.oment coeffIcient or correlatIon ot 
.38 batwGon the lettor grouping aubteat ot the Z 1"actor and the 
number sorloe 8ubtoat ot the D tactor. 
Hobson (1947) atudied aex ditrel*enoea in tho RIA. Using the 
1941 ad! tion w1 th 222 boY'. and 2>0 girl. 10. ninth grado, he found 
a en ot 5.45 tOI* the lUana on the H aubte.t favoring the girla. 
lIe then used the "vi.ed sIngle-booklet editIon with 265 boy. and 
260 girla 1n ninth grade and found a en ot 4.S3 tor the R aubtost 
1'avo1"1O£ the g1rls. Ua1tlg 720 eighth grade boy. and 716 strls, a 
Or ot 7.45 tor the R aubtcat favoring the girl. was found. For 
these same group. the OR tor 1~ dirterenee on the Kuhlmann-
Anderson Test tavored the s1rls b,. 7ielding 1.78. 3.67. and 4.49 
respeotively_ The author 8ald that dirt.renoos 1n the spec1f1c 
tactox. couldD-t be completel,. attributed to the higher 1nteUi-
gence shown by the girla, aino. there was a greater d1fference 
tor 1;.."t.. PUA R 8ubtoat than tor the Kublmann-ADderaon. So attrlb-
uted the higher mean. IQ to the .taot that the Kuhlmann-AndeNon 
has a heaV7 load1~ on B. W, and R in _11ch the girl. .ere tound 
auperlor. 'J.be author fait that the .f'MA il 8ubteat ftS restricted 
and. ot a tll)e which would be easier and more appealing to girla. 
Ue ooncluded that, to'r the lIlA to be uaed tor guldauoe, .epazaate 
ago and sex norms tor the subtests would b. needed. 
Botsum (1951) reported hi. analrsi. or 46 tests given to 237 
oollege men 1n ordor to study the Reason1ng and Closure factors. 
Be remarked that 'rburatone'. I factor has proved to be the most 
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constant ot t...t"e reasoning f'aetora in other studies. BotzUIl used 
~l. product-moment method ot correlation and the apllt-half reli-
ability method. Tnuratone's complete centroId method was used in 
tacto~lng the correlation matrix twico. Amona otnors, to~ ot 
the h1ghest loadings on tile I factor included letter .erles .4.7, 
number aorl ••• 45, lette" e:rouping .38. aM numbel~ patterns .36. 
!.'he reliabili t1 ot the number .sorles aubh ... fta .. 77. Ita high-
.st oorrelation w... .6$ w1 th the letter aer1.. subtsst. On the 
first •• cond ot'der facto,- t'b.. author .found loadints of .74 tor 
s, .68 tor 1), .67 tO1/' I. and.64 tor nexibility ot elo8Ul"e. 
!bur.tone had found somewhat slm1lar result.. Botzum telt that 
one 'ft.y to explain the Maults was that either the synthetl0 or 
analytIc methode could b. used to solve cloauPG and apace prob-
lema. Be telt another might be that both D and .1 have oertain 
geatalt elements. 
Segel (1944) used the Ottlce ot E4u0atioD Scientitic Apti-
tude 'l:eat, a p1'OvnoaUo teat in _th and acleMe for the upper 
high sohool level. It conta1Ded a number se~les subtsat. Using 
the apll t-half' method a rellabll! t,. of .87 waa obtained ,,1 th the 
batt_IT top sixty boys In math alld sclenco olas.ea 1n senior high 
school. CoJtl"elatlona between the batte!"J' and subject marks aver-
aged -41 with science to. 423 students, e40 with math tor 3,5 
students, and .29 with lInglish tO'l' 83 students. Soy"l concluded 
that the battery a8 a prognostic instrument did discriminate bo-
tween aoademic subjects and math and acienee ooursea. 
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In 194.6, llaldl'l1a (1946) developed hi. Induotive ReaaoD1ng 
Test, a tullbel' aerlea tost tor' tho ninth through twelfth eradoa. 
Co.rriolonts ot correlation between teat 800n8 and teache.s t 
ranking. avoN.ged .62. Th.eI'G Wfie a eorPOlatlon ot .69 betweelt 
the 8CON8 and 8clenoe and math santos- hleb achool g,mde polnta. 
ibe Kuhl1\'J8lll'lwAl\dep8on ~.t. hay. aD induction subtest. The 
marals1 (I ... IJorm.el htea., Inc •• 1952) Npol'h4 that_ f'o:r- Ot'te hun-
dred. ninth era. pupll_. the 1nduotlt)11 sub .. at oorrelatecl .74 
wt.n ~ total ot the other .ubtoate. 
!hua Ie:" the l1t ... tun and .tUdte. z-evl ... d have been con-
eamed w1 th DUl&beI' 8.rl.. testa eel Bubt •• ,s. flow the Jteade •• a 
.'tentlon 1" dill'eoted towUid tne crlterionot scholastic abtllty 
that .. s us.d In th1. atn.ady'. fb1. oriterion .. the AlIenee 
00\111011 em .iduoat1oft f.,..,holo,lea1 Bxaminatlon rar College 
heal'laeA (.leB). It 1. GOnad.deNt! to be a hlshlJ' relIable t •• t. 
1'be Atnrlcaa CoUM11 .. BducatloD Introduced into the 19)8 
od.1tlon o£ tbe seDltn1 Iqekologioal ita:aminatloD two divi8lou. 
<me dIvision was made up ot ~ LJ.ncuiatlo sub'sa'.. and the 
othe. contained th.... ~t1'atl.. sub'eat.. Th... aub_ •• ts 
we... not auppo •• d to •• p •••• Dt the prs..a1"7 mental. .b1ll tIe •• 
but 'bwo poup. of abtl! t1.. a8 thei:r D81M8 dell1tnated. -.me,. 
we .. advanced aa a "oc:nnprom1 .. " wl'-h the .HIA taata by introduo-
ing the blnaPY' d1 vision and a sho:*ter teating t1me. (Tburatone 
& fbu •• tone. 1947) 
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!burstone was primarily responsible tor the aarll.~ editlons 
of the examination rot' the Amerloan Council on Educat10·n. !he 
Oooperatlvo Test Se:rviee ot th.e Ar.1el"lean Council became the 
Cooperative Test Division ot the Educational Testing BerYl •• 1n 
1948, and thus became PGsponalble tor publlahlns the teat.. In 
the ACE. tho Linguist.lc (L) subt •• ,. inolude. 8ame-Oppoalto. 
Completion, and VePMl Analogies. The QuanUtau've (Q) au'btoata 
inclUde' Antbm.etle. Jlumbel" Sop! •• , and PiPJ'8Analogloe., 
(BducatloDal " •• t1ll8 Be"10 •• Coope:ratl •• Teat DiVision. 19S.3) 
In one at\Jd7 on the AOB (And.non, Anderson, l'ergueon. G'l"a,., 
lf1ttlng •• , IIcKlnatl'J',. Motte,., • W1ok. 1942> the 194,0 tON or the 
t •• t was administered to 112 fi'eahllan eoll...,,8 women. Six wela1 
later the,. were given the 1941 .form.. tbe 8ftdG polnt a".erragea 
tor the 7."1' eowelato4 .48 and .36 rellpeotlve11 tor tbe L aM 
Q eOG"'. ot th. 1940 edltloa.. fiw1 COPl'Iola.ted .$4 and .39 "8-
pe.tlYely tor the L aacl Q aeoNS ot the 1941. to~ Tho OOft'el-
atlon bttt .. en L and Q tn t;be 1940 .tOlW .... .61 aDd, on the 1941-
toN. 1 t .. .4,. The,. alao tound. t;bat the L 8001'6 bad as high 
a oo!T'fJlatlon w1 th gpad.e ·po1nt ••• l'8g8 aa the To'lull aoolN,. A8 a 
l'e8ult,. the authors stated thair doubt .s to 1me yalue or the Q 
lIoore 1n Pftd10tlng aoholaatl0 achievement and folt that a bri.ete:r 
"_Nlon or the ACE a18ht be just aa effeot! va •• the present form 
appeared to be. 
Jlao.Pbal1 (1942) studied the prediot! .. abtllt,. of the Q and 
1.3 
It aOONS 01" the AQB. POI' $2 englftee.t"ing majora, 25 chem1at1"1 
majors, and ~ 11be~1 arts majora, he found that the L Bcore, 
wlth a OR ot 4.88. waa a better ~eQ1ctor ot freshman J'&u aver-
ages tor t.he liberal arts groUP. hre had bean no 8ignifioant 
dlttsNDOe tor fipa' a .. ester averagea. !hen he considered the 
flrs' year average grad •• tor quantitatIve studi.a, includl~ 
psyohology, usIng Jl~9 students and tor verbal stUdies using .398 
students. !bere was no alsD1tlcant 41ftereno. between Q and L 
tor qu&I'ltitatlve stuM... But L .... algn1tleantl,. better thaD Q 
1D predlot1Qg the tlrat Y.~ average tor yerbal .tad1.. with • 
08 of 4.80. !hen Ind1 vIdual course. .eH eOJ."l'Olated with the Q 
and L aoor... In ganeNl. ne1 the. 800re pJ!tOVed IIIlCh more .tfec-
tl". than the other. A. a reau1l1. the alltb01' conolude4 that 
Oouna.loN aho\al.4 be '10%'1 oan:tu.1 111 uatrc 'Idle Q. and L _ON8 of 
the .1.0. 1n d1tt.r~nt1Rl prediotlon. 
bmann. (19",8) nporMd a atu.d7 lUling S66 boy- and gUla i. 
GOl'Nlat1n8 fira' ,..ar pade po1nt • .,aJ1ap at the 'Urd:v.,..l_ ot 
Illino18 nth the 1940 0011e. edition of the AOE. CoJ.ItNlat1oD 
wlth sra4e point &"N88 •• ere .41.3 tor the L aeON •• 316 to ... the 
Q 800ft, aa4 .1t43 tor \he rotal aao" ot the ACH. 
..... ,,' (19$2) reponed a stud7 or ACB aoo"_ tox- dirt.rea-
ttal pradtotlon 1n coUege -tm.. With the 1943 e41tlon. oo-.l-
.tlon Mtt.Nne .. of .21 and .18S between the Q and L 8C01'&8 tav-
ored the Q lICOH8 1ft the pJledio'biOD or freshIIIaD padea in vlgo-
nometP,F and .ollege algebra re8,P8ctt •• 17_ A Gorrelation d1tt ... 
enoe or .202 between the Q and ~otal ACB scores favored the Q 
score in predioting trlgonomet~ grades. ~leso differencos were 
aignltltHmt. Other differences with t:r .. 1943 edition (no" the 1941 
or 1948 editions were not significant or consistent. Bn~ett 
relt that the Q aeON was not consIstently better than L in pre-
dicting math achlevW:men~, and consequently, Shouldn't be used in 
th. at ws:,_ 
!he revieW' no,., brings u.s up to the inatrument which 1s the 
tocal point or this study. the LIS. Alter a brief Nyl." of its 
development, 80me of ~~& prelin1nary investigations 01' the LIS 
'ifil1 be exard:ned. 
In a labo!'ator'1 experiment. O. I. Doyle, 5.J. (1933) inves-
tigated inductive d~acove~ by means ot an orig1nal, multip1e-
choice, 8el~-recordlne keyboard. !he problem. tor 31 subjects was 
to induce a bell to rIng 1n as tew strokes 01' the keys as pos. 
s1ble. Palse hypotheses we,.. otten fomed and held to becau.. of' 
the inte:-posl tlon at a time swi tah. ItoweveP. a significant 1m-
provement was obsonad ·.vlth uubjacts who W6:re instructed to apply 
the scientIfIc ~ethod to the problem, 1e., alert obse~ntlon, ac-
oU%'ata notes, and maldn.g a distinotion between the hypothesi. and 
observod tacta. The :zta8ults 01' tho study IndIeflted that the 
trials were governed by thought, thus settlne IndUctIve discove17 
apart trom trial-and-error learning. 
Later the same experimenter dovised his paper-and.penc11 
teat of' induct! VEt reasonIng abI11 t;y Imown lUI tbe LIS. It 1. a 
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DUmber aerles 'e8t aa d~scribed 1n the Introduction. 
IeBel11 (1959) used the LIS wi til ODe group of one. huncired 
brl(j)l.t male high aCMol students In their Junior and sen1ol" 
yeare, the ma,or!t7 ot w110m were lnter •• ted 1n aclence. !be 
othel" SJ'O\lP co •• lsted ot 81ghty male an4 t"ent,. 1.1.'1&1. graduate 
and undergPaduate university studont. who .... pr~~rl1Y inter-
ested In lndustrial relatlona. !be high sohool· .. an on the LIS ft. 45.62 wlth .. SD ot 9.22. Th.e adult mean ft·. 31.62 with .. 
SD of 12.,7. Tho 41rtol"'enoe between the. :meane wa. signifioant 
at the .01 level ot cQfttldence. The exporiM.ntep concluded that 
the higher hIf')1 8ehool UfUl _,. have been due to ~ fact that 1 t 
was an accolerated group ot superiop lntell1g.nce, aine. IndUc-
tl •• abilIty 1. 010 •• 1'1 related to lnt911igence. 
818MP Mary CoIOJU.Da DQkaa (1960) us.d 212 81p18 an4 188 
bo~. ~ grad •• rive ~ro~l 81sh' •• subject. tor 42 items ot 
\he Lis. I'he tifth grado mean ft. 13.34 with • BD ot 7.44. !he 
8ixth grade mean was 16.70 w1th a ID ot 5.91. !he .. an top BeY-
enth Bft48 "fle 1£1.98 with. 11) ot 8.04. In eighth grade the moan 
... 23.30 w1'h a S)) Of 7.17. '1be dittepeno.a bet •• en the fifth 
and sixth eJ'ades and bot".en the 8eventh and 81Y)lth grade. 1n 
_an 800%'88 were both 81gnif1oant; at; the .001 level at conl'ldence. 
b 41ft.Nne. to. the sixth and ••• enth gndea was algnttleant; 
at the .OS 1 ••• 1. lome a.oldent ot -..,Una ytelded _dian 800:reS 
whtch were MON slgnifioant tlum the mean 8core8. 'lb.a. scopea 
rop BNd88 flY8 thl'to~h eIght were 13, 16, 19. and 22 reepeo-
t1vely. The author concl\l.ded that the abllity tor inductive 
po.aoning develops with age and can be moasured relIably. 
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In a stud,. aOl'!1$\I'that parallel to the one undertal(en 1n this 
paper, V. Ol'tolan1, S • .1. (1959) "ported the use of 128 male col-
lege uPPol'-Olaaamen .. only d1vided between aolenoG and hu.manltles 
.. their major ii.ida 1n ordGr to .oe 1t inducti"e reasoning 
ability 1. related to aoientl:flc abllity. !he mean tor the 
aclonoe group on the LIS wa. l,.4.5w1 th a aD ot 10.7. The buman-
lid .•• ' mean waa 39.8 with a SD ot 10.6. !he 41ft.Nnce between 
the means waa signltioant at the .02 le"el of oont1dence. no .. 
ever, on a~.81on to college, a hieher percentile cuttIng point 
was l"Oqu1nd fo'1:' tho •• electing a soleDOe currioulum. Bu.t, when 
.. smaller EJ'oup ot subjects .... matched to)! AOE 'lotal .CO" and 
the r:teana :rocalculated, the results nre not s1gmfioant. ~ 
_an grade point a.verage tor.- the human! tIe. group was 2.39 wIth a 
:lD of .435. The Dolence mean .s 2.6) with a 3D ot .438. 1'he 
difference was sIgnifIcant at the .01 levol ot COnfidence. When 
32 tI-om Mch g1*OUp weN tmtchod tOJ! groade point averoage and the 
meana reoaloulated. the dltt.~.nc. favoring the science g~up was 
sIgnificant at the .02 level of confIdence. the axpopimenteJ! then 
determined the influence of quantItatIve ab1l1ty tram the ACE upon 
LIS 8core8 by computing the ~L ratio top available subject. and 
then correlatIng the x-atlo nth the LIS. Rank-difterencG ooet-
flcionts ot correlation of .41 and .49 .. ere obtained tor 4l~ 
acienoe and 35 humanit1es majora. !be pPoduo~oment coettlclent 
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of corl"Olatlon to:r- the entipe group was .4,2. The author con-
cludod tllat inductIve ~asonlng ability 1 .. characteristic ot. but 
not peculiar to. sclenco :r.wjors in goneral. It was also atated 
that induotive reasoning ability does not seem to Intluenoe the 
attainment ot humaniti •• students 1n thel~ own subjects OP 1ft 
the subjects wh10h are oommon to both groups. 
Prooedure 
The subjeots taking part in this-experiment consisted ot 
junior and senior students in a oollege tor women. ThaT were 
divided into two groups ot 64 students each. The group desig-
nated as "science" consisted ot 42 juniors and 22 seniors with 
majors in the tollowing departments' 21 trom psyohology, 19 
trom biology', 15 from chemist17, and 9 trom mathematics. 'fheir 
Man age ftS 20.8. 
The group designated as "humanities- consisted ot 45 juniors 
and 19 seniors with their major tie1ds as tollowsa 21:trom 
English, 13 trom history', 9 trom sociology, 6 trom speech, 4 trom 
art, 4 trom economics, 3 from drama, 3 trom home economiCS, and 
1 from French. Their mean age was 20.4. 
The subjects were tested in class groups and in large and 
small volunteer groups. When the students were given the LIS 
test booklet, they were asked to tl11 out the personal data at 
~e top of the first page and then to stop. !he directions were 
uniform tor all administrations ot the test. The subjects were 
reminded that this is not a test ot intelligence, but a study of 
how people make discoveries. !hey were then requested to com. 
plete with three digits each ot the tour sample series ot ~ 
bers and then to stop. When everyone was tinished and understood 
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the p:r-ooedura, they were instructed to t\.U"n the pae;&, and the 
t1adng beoean. At the eDd of twentY' rdnut.a the teats ... pe 001-
leoted. The raw aeON wa.a the number or aeries M11ch we" on. 
t1"1:1 COJTeot inoludlng the eample ":rle.. AlthoUSh this 
wouldntt have happe.d 1t the students had t'ollowod the diNe-
tlona, au sub .,.ot. did :not complete all of the fo1.1r sample., in-
oludins ODe who also began the aDSwer to a aeries oorrectly but 
did no' oomplete 1~ Th ••• aample "rie. w.re oounted a8 ooneot 
81_e later ~ diffioult aerle. were done oo:weotly. 1'hel"e 
.. re al80 e1t')1' aubj.cta who bad elTON atBOD8 tb.e to'U.P sampl • 
•• ,..188. l'he,. .eN no' glye oredlt forth •••• 
fbe crit •• ion of eobola.ti. ab11ltJ in this atud1 was th. 
AOB which was uee4 aa p~t ot 1be antN.nee t.atl. at this pa:--
tlcular oollose. law •• 0%".' rep the L an4 " aubt •• ,. and the 
total tost .... aval1able to»' 10,5 subjects. 49 sclence majora 
and 56 buman1 tle. _Jar.. actvent,. student. had taken the 1952 
tor.a ot the teat, and )S ba4 taken the 1946 torm. BqulvaleDt 
acores tor th4I two to:rua .e .. not available. llowever, the at-
teats ot the 1946 tON 11&1 be aomemat balanced 81nc., ot the 
35 aubjeots who took 1t, 18 were hom the Bclence group and 17 
boF.\ the hlwanltlea SPaUl'_ 
The oriterion that wa_ Ullu,d tor scholastio achievement wa. 
the grade poInt averace. Only a student's grades obtained at the 
preaent collego wer8 used, and averase. tor at least toU!' full 
semesters "1'*8 required. This college point system credits three 
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polftta por Set'lGstOI' hour for an "A," tw points .for a ftB, It one 
point rox- a "c, n and none tor a "D." Grade point avorap;es were 
rounded ott to t.,'la nearoet hundredth. These averagos WGPe avail-
able t01J 105 atudenta, 49 from the acience g:roup and 56 from the 
humaui t1&8 (proup. Fort,. .... 1F)1t ot tho 80101108 lMljors and 5lJ:. ot 
the h'U'l:U.ll1t1ee mn.jo:ra used £0." this part ot the study we,.... the 
Mt1e subject. In.oludGd In the ACE stu4y • 
.In brlet, W1e _'at181;10&1 pztOoeduro. that weN GU1plo:red in 
thi. study Vlore as tollo.at 
1. The mean LIS aoon8 tor the sclence and humanities 
groups weN determined, and then tho s1gn1fIcance ot the d1tter-
ence between the moans or tile two g:roupe was oomputed. 
2. LIS 800H8 _,.. oorrelated 111 th available Q, L, and 
Total aOOMa ot the AOE tor the "lance and human1 t1es groups 
and both groups coablne"" 
J. LIS acorea were oOln"Glated w1 th the Q/L ratIo ot the 
AOE to." the aolenoe, ~tlea, and combined groups. 
4. LIt aoorea .ere oo~lated with avallable srade point 
d'e1"Qge8 tot- the sclence. humanS tie., ad oombined groups. 
ReSUlts and D1eousslon 
TNt meana, stant1a.rrd d.eviationa, the d1r.tennce between the 
.ana, and the crItIcal l"atl0 ftre obta1ned toJ' the LIS ecol'e. 
or Q BI'OUP or 64 uppe,..u visIon aolenco _30 1"8 and a group of 
64 upper-dlv18ioft humanities majora 1ft a woman'. colles.. !he 
2 
results are ~ 1n Tabl. 1. 
~bl. 1 
ComparIson ot Mean LIS Score8 tor Two Groupe 
or UPper-DivIsion College WOmen 
It ",w •• I • • iii. •• • I 
Group JIUmbeJl ~. of Siorea 
Sclouee 64 20-61 
!bnanitl •• 64 12-S3 
Dl,ttol'eMe between Meana:: 7.86 
., = .001 
..... . ..... , •• 
, , 
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!'be ditt.ronoe between the _aQ tOI* the two 6l'OU1'8 on 
the LIS ._ alsn1t1cant at the .001 level ot contld.... ta901"lng 
the scIence grouP. So the ftrat l1tIll hypoth •• la ot thie stuq may 
be PC jooted with .. high la.81 ot contld.enoe, 1.... thePe 1e • 411-
21 
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.t.ftDC8 in Inductive reaaoning ability between u.pper-divislon 
scienee and humanities majors 10 a women'. oollego .a Judge4 by 
pez..tormance on the LIS. Since thl .... a random sampling ot sub-
J80t •• 1t cum be _14 that, 111 se .. ~. t:be _l.nee majors ue 
8UPGrlor in lnductlve Nt.uJonlns ablUt,' to the humanltie. majoft 
judging tl'Olt pertOl'm&DC8 on tm.e LIS. 
'!'be Dext atep 1n this study Involved determ1n1tlfl: the rela-
tionship between inductive roaaon1ne ability and soholastl0 abl1-
it,.. The LIB 800x-es tor the ael.nce, humanities, and combined 
Sroups o£ upper-divis1on oolloge women 1I'8l"'O cOPrelated with the 
Q and L aubte8ts aDd 'rotal sccre ot the .lOB. fts.. produC~nt 
method. ... used in obtaining the coeffioients ot correlation tor 
1 
th1s oompuiaon and allot the rollonng in this aecUoa. To 
asse.. sampl1ng erTOra tor alt correlations in ~l18 section the 
standard error ot r ... u.... !he result. appear in !able 2, 
page 23. 
Allot the oo~relatlon. bet ••• a the ACE and tn. LIS we .. 
positive. So the result. shown in Table 2 reject tbe second 
nul.l. bypoth •• i. ain.c. theY' nveal" a POlationall1}> between upper-
division ooll&go women t • pepro~ •• on a tost of inductIve 
reason1ufb tho LIS. and. aohol.atto. abl11t:y a.a measUNd by a col .... 
lese entrance .. at. 
1'he oombined, gro~ and the aclence group, in that GNar, had 
higher correlatlona between the LIS and the ACE Total "on than 
d1d the bumanities groUP. ~N we" "lory little d1IteNne •• be-, 
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tween the groups in the correlation between LIS sco~e. and the 
AOB L acore. 918 high •• t co~elatlon repo.ted 1n !able 2 wa. 
that which ftS .found between the LIS and the ACE Q aoore tox- the 
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&clence group. It was conaide:ra'bly hlgheJt than that obtained 
tor the humaniti •• group, but It appronated t..llo oonelat1oft ob-
tained ;top the oombined group between the LIS and the Q 8CON. 
Table 2 
Coefflcients ot Oo~latlon Between LIS Scores and Q, L, and 
Total Soore8 ot AOE tor 105 Uppel"wDlv181on College Women 
LIS 
ACE Solene, Rm.Ia~1 •• Combined Group (11 49 (I ) (If 1(5) 
JI' 0; r ~ r a; 
Q aeOft .126 .144 .511 .1)$ .123 .096 
L aooft .378 .144 .394 .135 .409 .098 
'Iotal aeOM .9}2 .l44 .54S .135 .626 .098 
Over and above the reject10n ot the null bJpothoa1a, lt can 
'be .. 1d that the" 1. detlnltelJ' a higher relatlons...1'l1p between 
~e Q aubtesta ot the ACE and indUctive reasoning ability a. 
Shown on the LIS than eithap the L or Total acore relationShip •• 
The hl~18r relationshIp between the LIS and ACE Q score in the 
caae ot the science ~, and oonsequently the combined group, 
JJd.gbt poaalbly b. explained tn toupd1tteNnt waya. 
Th.e tirat expl8.1'latlon tor the high relationship could be 
that both the Q. soon of the ACE and the LIS bave some. factor in 
cOlllllOn. Th1a could be that the LIS 18 a number .erles teat and 
one ot the subtoata ot Q on the ACE 1s a number series tost. 
Intelligence might also be a common tutor'. It 1. not w1 thin 
the scope ot thia atuq to lmreatigate nlat10nahlpa ot this 
twa an.Y turtmer. 
1'b. .. conel explanation tOJ! the high Hlatlonablp m.1ght be 
that good inductive ".aoning abillty oontrolbuted to good per-
tormanoe on the quant1tat!ve .ubt88ta.. As shown in Table 1. the 
soience major's,. 1n general. 40 appear to be aup81"ior 1n 1nduo-
tl Va reaaoni1l8 ability to the h':..'iJ:l1IUll tle. majora a8 Judged b7 
their performance on tho LIS. 
A third explanation tor the high relationshIp between the 
LIS and the Q ecore of the ACB tor the •• 1enoe, and oOnMqUAmt17 
the combined groups, m1sbt be that high quantItative abl1it'1 
contplbuted to protlo1enc7 in induotive ~a80n1ng. In or4~ to 
~at the lntluenoe that Q N1pt have had on LIS perfomanoe, the 
Q aoo" ftS d1 vlded by the L SOO" and this J.-atl0 determ1ned tor 
all et the aubjaota who had. taken the AC&r. !ben thie Q/L ratio 
ft8 cOJTelated. wlth the reapeott". LIS aeONS tor the ecieno., 
humanities, and combined groupe. Tbe reaults ot thea. eo~l· 
ationa are pl"oaented 1n 'fable 3, page 2S. 
All of the coefttcient. ot correlation ahown 1n Table 3 are 
poeitl".. But the results were contral'J to expectations .1nc. 
2,) 
,he oompan80XlS of the LIS 8cor8. with the Q/L MUO ot the ACE 
did not Nveal a high conelatlon toJ' the sclonGa Sl'OUp. !hua 
Q, or quantI ta tlYe ab111 ty. did not appeu to have had the ex-
pect@d influence on induotive reasoning tor the soience group. 
1'he AOK Q. acora had great.Xl intlueue on LIS performanoe tor the 
human!tI •• group apparently. and thua. an eVen greateXl Influenoe 
on the oom'b1ned group 1n LIS pertol"l'1U1Oe. So the third explan-
ation, that high qualiti tat! v. ability oontributed to pl'Otlcienoy 
1n induetlY. reasoning, 4008 not appear \0 be plausible, at 
least !naotar .a theae re.ults Indicate. 
1'&bl0 :) 
Coertlo1enta ot Oorrelatlon Between LIS ScoPes and Q/L Ratio 
ot ACE tor lOS upper-Division College Women 
LIS 
ACE &ylenoe I:fumanltie8 Comb1ne4 GNup 
·49) (1'S6) (If 105) 
• ~ .. or: r or 
Q/L ratio •. 330 .144 .3~ .135 .480 .098 
A fourth ex:planation ro.,.. the h1gb relatlonahip between the 
LIS and the ACE Q. score tor the soience g%'oup could invol Va the 
motIVatIon ot the two academio groups. It 1s a possibi11ty that 
ac.t.~. majors, &8 a group, mIght have more denn! te care.x- plane 
than the h'tlr.lan! tiea majora. and therefore, are more serlo118 1n 
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tl181r academic attItudes. The humanit1es majors might not ap-
pear to be as selective a group as the aclence students because 
t.~el:r Oa"8r plans mie,ht not be as definite. Some may maNly 
be tilling in tlmo between h1p'~ sohool and marriage, pemaps 
desiring a degl'Oe In order to obtain a more appe.allng job betore 
marriage. This explanation 18, or cours.. merely hypothetical, 
• 
since the ~1 tel" ha. DO ol1jectlvedata about the subjects to 
substantIate 1t. 
!he last step in thes. analyse. concerns the investIgation 
Of the relatlonahlp between the LIS and scholastic achievement. 
The LIS .cor8. tor the selence, human! ties, and combined grtOups 
ot upper-dlvltdon oollege woun were cottrelated wlth available 
arad. point averag.. tor at least four full a.mestera. The 
reaul ta appear 1n 'fable q.. 
. .. 
Table 4 
Coet.tlclenta ot Oo~latlon BItt_en LIS Score. and Grade 
Point Avepage. tor lOS uppe~D1vl.1on Colle,e Woman 
• I • i • b T l • •• I 
LIB 
Soholaat.l0 
sri49' AbilitY' ~~le8 Comf1ned ~ • lOS 
r tJt. I' 0r- r or 
Grade point 
average .311 .l44 -473 .1)S .491 .098 
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The coeff1cients of oorrelation obtained in Tablo l~ were all 
positive. The third null hypothosis of this study may then be 
x-ejectod alnce the results 1*8veal Q l"ftlatlonah1p between upper-
d1v1s1on collego vrt')men'" pel"fon'.1&nOea on a teat ot InductIve 
:reasoning, the LIS, aDd _holaa'to acb1evement as measured by 
00118ge gJ"ada;polnt averase. 
n. human! t1es aDd comb1ned group n.. clo.e 1D their "... 
latlonahlpa between the LIS and. g:PaUe polnt ayerage. !he aolence 
~up aDowed a 1... evident relationship, ouggeat1Qg that acho1-
aatie achievement 1. leas dependent upon induotive reaDoninc 
abilIty top thea thaD. it 1. to'lft the humanitios group. Tb1a 10. 
correlaulan was unezpecta4. Art:I attempt to explain it would be 
pure apeoulatlon. 
Comparing parte ot thi. awq with 0ft0lan1·. study (1959>. 
the p81't1lllel group of women subjects used here showed a alsnltl-
oant .. an dltte .. noe em the LIS tavor1ns theso!a._ group at a 
h1gher l..,..lot oont14eAoe than the men did. Although u81ng • 
amalia" SJ'Oup ot men in oomparing LIS aeOHa w1th the Q/L ratio 
of the ACE, Ortolan1 f • reault ••• re lo ••• t tor the eelenee majors 
a. th18 stUdy &lao ahowed, and. thus did not bear out the experi-
menten' elQ')Gctat1ona. 
Summal.'7 and Conolualona 
1'b1a stud,J' began by acceptIng the premise that the induct! ve 
metl10d 18 waed 11\ scientIfI0 d1soover.r, but :raised tho que.tIon 
ot whetn ••• clontls'. difte. ~ others 1n \be abIlity to .eason 
InductIvely in app1yIns this method. a1ttl. t • defIn1tIon ot 1n-
dUetieD as ft • • • the legittmate Int ... no8 ot universal 1a •• 
htom IndivIdual casea, tt was given. lD4uctl,.. l'oaaonlng, aocoz--
d1ng to fh\J.rstone, 1s tound 1n It .... t .. aka that .. quips the 
subjeot to discovor a PUle or principle that oovera the material 
of the t.at.· the test Wiled lD this study. the Loyola Induction 
:Stud7 (1d·:U. 1. eomposed or 62 D\IlDber a .. l •• Items "qul1"lng 
~.e digl t8 1D H.pOD .. _ 1be DUll hypoth.e... tor the study .ere 
then stated aa 1'0110 •• , 
1. there 1. DO 41ftere •• in inductive ree.soning abIlIty 
between llPIJer-d1vlalon aol4tnOe majora and. bU13an1tIe. majoJlta 1n .. 
women'. collese ... judf;e4 bJ' pel'fo~. on the LIS. 
2. !bare Ie DO relatlonahlp bet •• en upper-divIsion college 
women'. paptormanoea on a tea' ot ln4uetlve l'GaBoning. the LIS, 
aDd .oholastlc ab1lity •• meaaured bJ' a college entftDOe teat. 
3. Tilol'e is no relationship between upper-division college 
women'a j)8P£ormanoea on €t t •• t ot ind.Uot1ve reasoning. the LIS. 
and scholastic ach1evemen' .a measured bJ coUeco s:rade potat 
a8 
aTe rase. 
Some studios were reviewed conce~1ng the relation$hlp or 
number series tests or subtosta to acadetdo interests, abi11t1es; 
and. aolliov.menta. 
The ex,per1mental prooedure iu.olved the administration ot 
the LIS to a 8J11OUP or 64 uppar-dl visloft women sclenoe majo'P8 and 
to a ptoup ot 64 humantties majora. LIS I'aw aoorea were used. 
~ American Council on Education isycholog!cal Examination tor 
Collese FreabJllen (ACE) waa u.ed as the onte-rion ot soholastic 
abi11ty. Grade point aveI-asea .ere used aa or1ter1a tor 8cholas-
tio achievement. 
Table 1 ahowed a oor.tpa.rlaon ot the mean soores ot the LIS 
tor both group. ot b4 subject. each. !'he acience group 1faJII a1s-
n11'1cantly h1gher at the .001 level ot confldence, aDd thus, the 
tirst null bJpoth •• la was reJeoted. 
Table 2 showed the oorrelation betwecm LIS aoorea tor the 
two Gl'Oupa separately and combined. w1tb ava11able Q\Umt1tatlft 
(Q), Linguistic (L), and. Total aeo,., •• ot the ACE. !he seoond 
DUll bJpoth •• la was reJeoted alnoe all ot the oorrolatloDS •• re 
positive. fb.e hIghest corl'elatlon reported 1n fable 2 ftS .726 
bet"Mn thG Q 8001'G ot tbe ACE and tho LIS 8001"8 tor the 8cleD08 
group.-
One explanation tor this hIgh relationshIp was that both the 
ACE Q aeore and the LIS '1.1.8:1 have a oom;:.3011 faotor. The .econ4 ex. 
planation was t11.l1t high Induotive abilIty (LIS) contributed to 
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hif"ft quantItative (~ acore) pepto~lance. This vIewpoint was 
strengthened by the hieher mean LIS 800Pe for the scienco Croup 
as indicated In Table 1. !be third oxplanation advanced was that 
hIr.h quant! tat! YO performance (Q score) contributed to hieh in-
ductive "aeoning performanoe (LIS). 
'lable 3 showed the Q/L ratIo (Q aeoPe 41 videe! b7 L SOON) ot 
the ACE o01'*related with LIS 800rea to .a •••• the int'1uenoe ot 
quantitative ability on induotive reasoning ability. !ho science 
group'. coettioient ot correlation of .330 was the lowest shown. 
Tha:retore, quantitative abillty (~ aoora) did not appear to have 
had ~l. expected influence upon inductive reaaon1ng pertormance 
(LIS) tor this gPOUP. 
A fourth explanation adyanced tor the hly)1 co~lation be-
tween the q score ot the ACE and the LIS 8eON tor the science 
sroup 1'18.. that the solano. gl'OUP rd.ght be maN highl,. motIvated 
because ot lDOl"e det'1rd. te CLlreel" plans than the human1 tl.s ptOup. 
'lable 4 showed ooPhlatlona or grade point ave Page 8 with the 
LIS tor tho two groupe aepuate17 and combined. Allot the reliNl. 
tant correlations were positive, 80 the third null hl'l,otheala ftS 
rejected. 'lb. science g:roup showed the 10w8st o,ol'relatlon be-
tweon snde point avo rage and the WI at .)17. with the coltPel .. 
atlon tor the human1tle. 8~uP being .413. No explanation tor 
this could be given. 
BJ comparlaon, the mean LIS dlfterenee. tavo2l'lng the seience 
'W'OJIeD "ere in the same direction but mO):le signlfioant thaD. thos8 ' 
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ot Ortolani'a (1959) parallel group ot men. His results with the 
41L ratio ot the ACE wore 1n tho same direction as ~118 study. 
Prom the toregoir~ study, the tollowing conclusions result: 
1. In general, upper-dIvIsion scienee majora appear to be 
superior to human! ties majors .from this women t a coll.ge 1n 1ndUc-
t! va :reasoning ab1l! ty a8 Judgad by pertomance on the LIS. 
2. There 18 a positive relationshlp between uppor-d1vision 
women's perto~~ce. trom this oolloYoo on a teat ot inductIve 
reasoning, the LIS, and scholastic abl1it:r as measured by a col-
lege entranoe test, the AOE. 
3. Thea. upper-division women science majora abow a high 
relationshlp bet.een quantitatIve ability, judged by the Q acore 
ot the ACE, and 1nductive reasoning abIlIty, a8 jUdeed by per-
torl':tauce on the LIS. This lUy be due to bieher in(lucti ve reason-
1Dg abilIty on the pa:rt ot the Bcience stUdents. or to a factor 
COlm::lOn to both tests, or to t'lore serious acader'ile interests among 
t.he sciance majors. The relationship does not appoar to be due 
to the influence of quantitative ability on inductive reasoning. 
4,- Thera i8 a positive rela.tionship between upper-division 
women's performances trom thIs college on a test or inductive 
roasoning, the LIS, and scholastic achievement as measUl"Gd by 
col18go grade pOint average. 
5. No IDL1adiat. explanation can be oftered top tho higb.p 
I 
relationship between LIS scores and grade point averages tor the 
women 'humanities majovs a8 compared with the science majora. 
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Pootnotea 
1 
All of the correlationa oited 1n the Review ot Related 
LiteNture are poB.1t1ve. 
2 
For statistIcal prooed~8 used in Table 1, ••• MoNe~ 
(1949, pp. 16, 2S, 6" 223, and 352). 
, 
The product...,.nt method or obtaining th.e oorrelation 00-
.,rrielenta was used by _ana of the Ott. Correlation Chu-t (Otis, 
1922). 
4-
See MoJJema,r (1949, p. 122) tor the to~ tor atand.a.rd 
error ot r. 
S 
A 1\trthe1" atud7 on the Q 800N ot the ACE and LIS pertorm-
ance 1. pre •• nta4 1n Appendix II. 
Appendix I 
Loyola IndUotion StudT Teat 
LOYOLA INDUCT ION STUDY 
Name __________________________ Date ________ __ 
~rtudent :at 
-----------------------------------i 
- Highest year of school completed (circle one) 
6 7 8 9 . 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
What is your favorite study or your major 
field? ____________ __ 
---,---_ .. .-._--..._-
TIJSTRUCTIONS 
This is no~ an intellige~ce tqst. It is part 
of a study of how people make discoveries, 
There are some easy exnmples below. Ploase 
read each row of figures and then write in 
the three blank spaces at the end of each row 
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Coapariaon of AOE Q Scopes Within ~10 Groups 
A 1'ul-the:r study at ACE Q SCOPe8 tUld LIS peJltormance was 
_de by t1nt, listing the uppep-d1Ylalon 0011ege women ot the 
science aD4 human1 tie. gNups In d.tUIO~ ONel' ba.ed on LIS 
8001'e8, aecon4, determln1ns the Ileana of the available Q soop •• 
tor the upper and 10wel' pot"tloD8 at a.ell group, and, thll'4, ob-
ta1n1ng the signifloance or the dirt.renoe bet .. en the mee Q 
8001'e& ot the upper and 10 .... r portlona at eaoh groUP. !he N-
aults appear 1n Table 5. See •• 1III.r (19l,.9, pp. 16, 2S. 6S, 
22). and 352) tor the statistioal procedures used 1ft !able 5. 
!fable 5 
Comparison or Mean ACll .Q. Scores tor a Blna:ry Divislon ot Two 
Group. at ColleR. Women Baaed upon LIS Scar •• 
lJ'pper Pol"tiOIl tower Portion 
Q Score Q Score 1) 
o.oup I' Mean SD B MeaD S1) it eR 
Sc1enoe 24 54.17 5.74 2S 43.46 8.22 10.71 5.30-
allW\ltles 28 44-46 6.7S 28 33.79 9.42 10.61 1&.39* 
.. p= .001 
39 
~le results in Table 5 indicate that the upper-halV.8 ot 
both groups ot upper-division collage women have sign1f1cantly 
higher mean Q ecores at ~le .001 level ot confidence than the 
lower halves ot tho groups. In the case ot the soience group. 
theee results contiI'm the ooefficient ot correlation ot .726 
tound between the LIS scores and the Q soore ot the ACE. (Ta~le 2) 
Although the humanities group u.lllo ahowod sign1t1(umt dif .. 
terences within ita own group, tho mean Q .scores were lo~,er than 
tho.e ot the Boience. l'hla seelUS to indicate the same t~nd. a. 
t..l-m t ahom wi th LIS mean scor.. where the 801ence FrauJ> had a 
significantly higher LIS mean than the humanities. (Table 1) 
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